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(From Friday' Dally'i)

Oitjilnin A, I). IlMitio, of Hntunor,
wrta In town over iiltyht.

'i-- TTho Rogers bulldirillj,fHt thofoot of
A ntroot In now receiving it now coat
bf mifiU

"' (Jco. W. Witfo,of North' llpnd.
1 2 mid .') In bloc!: !)B of that

bjty from Carl Albrfnlit, for it conolilora-Ho- n

of )I200,
f- a

tlonry Ilngcdnrn of Portland hati pur
n(iam.'(l propoity nt Fruit Vole! itmt will
ircot u nliui ronldurico therein thla euin-tuo- r.

'
t r- -

i ,Mw.. Mnvy Nonh In irto'flii? hor
'i

hoiwo from tlio Nonh rnncri oil UoOH

itlver.

i

J. M, Metier, add lilt Iota on tho
oornur of Bhcrmau avo mid Washing-
ton atrcot, North Bond, to Msra
Uutchtmton and Dunuaman, ol Still-

water Minn., for 11000 yesterday.

Wtillor Laird, tho innil eatrlor hotweeh
Runnier niul Olinrry creek was In town
today, I lu reports that tho wagons will
he put on the mnll roatn all tho way
through.. ..,,

C'lmx. Ittidmond, tho nrtiat, iyhu
linn been 'ataylnu nl die Arlinirton
lioueo lit thla olty, left for KuKcno and
tithur vnllujr town- - today. koIiik out
vlu tlm overland route.

, Uwll H. Unuer la n Fortlnnd attor
uoy rcKhttttro'tl nt thu Bliuioo in thiA

olty to-da- Ifo arrlvud ycntwdny by

way of thu Drain routw,

' riarry Jloyrir, tho trnvolin dea'.

innn for tho .Mnhon Khrnian Company ,

of i'ortlmid, yh hero thin mnruliif
fur Portland, M'W nut over tin
ovorlnnd route via HoobnrK.

. II. T. Oli I twoud, formerly u dniKKist
of AHhland, I a viriitor inour city to
'day. Ilia iiiimo npjHmrx biiioiik tin)

rcjlatorwl ut tho Dliiuco.
- - -

Minn .Tonnlo Klokwortb Iim rwlfpioil
her jwKltiou In tho. lntrnl telophoue
oflleo In JInrahlleld. Hor place will
now lw (IUimI by Afimtj-.tho- l lkwno, of
.Sunnier.

liito AIarhflold. Tho hmico wm flout-i- d

down on eoowitytcttonlny and landed
At tho Donii & Co. dock, where to-da- y

it wan taken nahnro aud'piacod on tho
rollera ready to Ixi luvulod to tho olto
prujmrvd for it on South Drondwny.

Mjiaera Hutchenon nqd Dunnaman
ol Stillwater, Mlu purchased from (1,

W. Wltte of North Ilond, tho two loti
on tho corner of Union and Virginia
etreela in that city yeatorday, tho con-

sideration boing fHDOO.

Prof. Swydoiwky, of LowiHtou, Ida-

ho, lavlHltor In Marahlleld nt prca-ontjTh- o

Irof6a.sor in n ninflltinil of
ilio old Hohool, and altould ho deoido
to looato in our olty would make a
valuable acquisition to our loonl inua-iou- l

talent.

Mr. Wodoknmpor.tho man who wua

aeriotirily injured by n fulling troo at
tho wqoiI oamp on Mr. SoiiBHtuokon'H

place yeatorday, who waa brought to
town in a u uuooiutolonH condition, waa
Htlll unoonaoiouH tlilfl morning, nud it
la oflloinlly reported that hU ohancoa
for rooovor' nro ' very jKior.

Brick Plant for North Bend '

Tho bualnoai'tnen ol North Uond thla
mornlnK raised $1000 an n aubaorlption
to un Kaatorn ilrm to establish on

hriok plant at the Win,
llAinblo ranch on Kontuok alough.
Thero is a bed ol elu7 on thin ranch that
has lonu been thought to bo valuable
for the manufadtnro ol brick, and tlua
mornltig whbn thu reprosonttittvo ol an
Kaateru brick firm, who had exported
tho clay, submitted a proposition to the

f
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wmiiiii IIH.MHWMWWIHlo;al
North Bend people to put in $1000' with
him And establish ah experimental
plant to burn a quarter of a million
brick and then. If It waa found that good
brick could be made there, to Inter

n T2G0,d00 plant, tho huilnera
turn of tho city rained tho monoy In
lets than an hour. If the brick of tho
(lint burning are found to be alright,
Mr. Simpson has Agreed to tako thorn
all at 10,&0 pur thousand delivered at
tho woolen mill wharf.

CurocJ His Mother ofRheumatism .

"My mmlwr haa humi fitifferer for'
many ytmra wmi rjieumatlam," says w.
Il.Wlotvnrd, or lliftandr Fa., "At llmen
alio wan unnbln to inovn at all, while nt
nil timed walking was pulnful. I pro-snnt- ed

Ixir with n bottle of Ghnmbor-lnlu- 'n

I'nln Halm and nftnr n few annll- -
CJltlllMH Rlifl lll'I'Illml It tllA (unit

I wonderful pain rolleVor ho find ever
mod. in inci, alio la novnr without It
now and la at all tlmua obln to wnlk.
An oocnulonal application of 1'aln Itiim
koupa away tho pain that tho waa
formerly troubled willi," For tale by
John l'ruucn.

Coos County Grain

V, 8. Pow, president of llio Coca
County I'n ah Club, Iim on exhibition nt
hUolllcn In thla city tome very fine
ampli!Bol the urnln irathored from the
productive farm of Cooa county. Thoy
nro a pnitof tho exhibit orlRlually rd

for tlo Ht. Loula Fair, but na
thla project will now bo fchandonud on
account o! tho inability to procure tho
frultaln time, they will bo eaved and
'M' to tho collection bolntf prepared

for tho Lowia & Clark Kxpoiltlon at
Portland next year.

Amonc. the exhibit at Mr. Oow'a is a
Ann aamptn ol cotno oats, irrown on the
Geo. Wi Winner ranch near Arnjo, and
which yielded a crop ol 80 buahelfl to
th' acre. There la nlw a lamplo of
rornc fine barley bar verted from the
Winner ranch, which went OS biiebcla to
Uio acre. Another nice ramplo ol thu
Coos rounty oat crop la found amonc
thla collection and la from tho J. II.
Phrocder, placo near Araao, and waa'

harvested lat fall with a yield of 71
Inuhela par acre.

,Mr) I)ow, bna tho rcabr exhibit Jars
that nro especially manufactured, for
doiplayme farnplea of thla nature and
will receive and preserve for tho Cons
county exhibit at thn I.unla it: Clark
Fnir, lamplei and epecimunaof ullklnda
taken from the flelda and forcata ol ibis
countr

'. .Change in Firm

Ilnvlnv purchared A. U.CompbeU'n
stnnl; ol (jrorrie", I hope to h favored
with aryntlnnanconf thn trade of hie
prrM'n jiRtroni', ua well aa that ot othcts.

1 jtilend lO.carry groceries, fruit), and
vrtfidSt!BB of tliu very belt to bo had
nil gocda will bo RUnranteed oxnntlv aa
roproicuted. Special care given to tele-
phone orders.

I will bo nloaaod to extend 30 days
credit to'thoso justified in receiving
credit. r Jtespecuuiiy .

4tw. E. ly SllULDOK.

John Ditier, a bachelor, about 00 years
ot ago, who lived all alono in a HttleJ

cabin on atRcM alough ranch 4 mtlea
from MarahQeld, died at his home last
night at 8:30. Ho waa discovered lying
on hla bed 4n .an nnconeloua condition
and breathjni.tory heavily nbout 6

o'clock yestwdny afternoon. Theodore
Hoolllng, tho neighbor who made tho
dlaeovory, ont ki.oneo for Or. MacCor-mac- k

but the utifortunnto man breathed
lilt last ihortl before tho doctqr ed.

The remains wiVo brought to Marah-tle- ld

thla mornlng.and turned over to
coroner Mingua who, le)d an Icquest at
the Johnaon undertaking parlora at 11

o'clock, but when the Available ovldonco
waa all in, tho jury vrab unable to arrive
at a decisive verdict "as to the cause ot
death, and alter a thor6ugh consldorr
atlon of the circumstances it was
deemed beat to bold an; autopsy which
was held at two o'clock . thla atternoan
and resulted in a verdict ot death by
hotnorrhago ot tho brain.

Althongh Dittor came to Coos County
and Bottled on Roaa alough about tour
years ago, but very little Is known ol
him, lie waa a man of, eccentric habltr,
who mingled but little In the whirl ot
hla social surroundings, confiding the
story ot hia lite to no 'oao. lie came
from Landcaster, Iis Angeles County,
California, with a miner by the name ot
Hoolllng and has, alnbg hla residouco in

'
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OrcRon, llvfli) a life of quint aocluilou,
Tlie funeral will take place at the Odd

Fellows eemetwry tomorrow morning lit
10 o'clock. , ,

(From, jbUurday'jl Dally,) vi
Join tho flooflaValt Cut;, '

It. 13. Shlnp, of limpire had business
''

in the rrietrojidila today. '

'Ichalra.for itoayfolt republicans ol
Mnrahftold,

I3ml Watklna, of Oo'ttaRfl Grove la in
the city on btlelncas today. '

F..T, I.ood, la n Seattle man who
roRlatorcd at' the JShrnco today. ,

The Alllanco'aalled from San Kran- -

cIjco toay atlOa m.

Mtt, J. J. Cllnkunboard, of IUnleln
creok Is nhoppintr, in tho city today.

Go. W. Link ol Roaebarg Is proapecl
Itif; In tho Cooa Day realty markets to
day. He la ataylnK at tho Central.

John Dittor, the man who died in Mr
cabin on Jloia alough laat Tbnrlay
evening and who waa, brought to town
for a coronor'a inijuert yesterday was
burled today al the Odd Fellowa ceme-
tery.

t. F. Flanaganj the San Kranclaeo.
conimernlfll man who has made eo many
friends in Marahfleld during Ida recent
eojotirn ot tho Ulanco, left thla morn!":
for I'nreka colnp via Myrtle Point and
the overland route.

Tho MAIL has been Into the past few
evenlnga on account of the extra work
and delay incident to Inatallinc our now
Simplex typo setter. Every thing will
bn in systematic running ordor CRtin In
a fjw days however and we 'will Indcav-o- r

to mako up for lost time.

C. II. Hamtnack, n proaporoua cattle-
man of Norther, New Mexico, arrived
on the bay yeatorday and la today up
Cooa River looklnc (or a ranch location.
Wien interviewed by a Coast Maii. ro-po-rttr

laat nigh, Mr. Hammock aald

that tho cattle buaineaa was now a dead
lotter in New Mexico, and weetern
Texas, and that the old time stock men
ol that section were branching out n,i
every direction in the search of new
grafting lands. Ifo roporta a very late
sprluc and abort ranue throughout the
onttre couth.

Cough
"In tho pprlng of 1001 my children

had whopping loiikh,'1 rays Mrs. I). V.
Oanps, ot Oapps. Ala. "I lined Ch.im-bortai- n'a

Cough Remedy with tho most
aatltifactory reeulia. 1 think thla la the
beat r medy I lmv over soon for whoop-
ing cough," Thla remedy keeps the
Cough loose, leesona tho severity and
frequency of tho coughing ape? fa and
counteracts any tendency toward pneu- -
inonia. For salo by John Prnusa.

John R.,Murray, formerly ot Ronita,
Indian Territory, but now temporarily
located at Oakland, this atate. is on the
bay today. Mr. Murray is on a tour of
goueral Inspection and eaya bo may lo-ca- to

on Cooa Day If he cau find a email
ranch on tide water tor aale at prices to
auit him. He eaya tbo Indian Territory
ie a dead lotter ao far as stock ranching
la concorncd and that on account of the
drought there thla apring the cropa of
that countiy will he very light this year,
Mr. Murray weut up Cooa River today.

HON. JOHN H. MITCHELL

Urges Importance Of A Good

Republican Majority

W. O. Ohase, chairman ot the Repub-
lican county central committee, baa re-

ceived the .following telegram from Hon.
John 11 1 Mitchell, indicating tho impor-
tance of Republicans turning out and
voting their ticket, thla year.

Washington, J). O.
May 10, 1004.

Hon. W. O. Ohaae, ,i '
Chairman ot Rep. Com.

Marahfleld, Oregon,
Ltter received I sincerely1 hope

every man on the tioiet State, County
and dlatrlct may be elected by a good
majority. Thla la beforo
a presidential election.

John H Mitchell
t
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Push It Along

At a mass meeting of the cltlaena
hold here last month for the purpose of
Arranttlng for a Fourth of July .celebra-
tion in Marahflold a committee was
appointed to canvas the town And raise
the necessary funds for expenses, This
committee, which consisted of three of
our leading bueineea men, has ainco
that lime passed with a gentlo gliding
motion up the flume. One of its mem-
bers hao auffered another attack ot that
tired feGlinfr, another has entered poli-
tic and Kone be.vond recall, while tho
third has purchased a apan of oxen ntf
muat needa go and claim them, It
therefor behooves the chair of tho com-

mitter on general arrangements to lick
lla calf over at onco if Marah field la to
have any kind of a celebration at all on
tho coming 4th, Ifwedonttake aorrie
atepa in thla matter pretty aoon wo will
le called npon to step out of the way
and mako room for North Bend. The
patriotic cltlena of the bay are deter-
mined to hare a routing celebration
this year. Let ua get together And push
the good work along while all tho towns
of the bay are willing to unite with na
in the grand celebration.

One of thr greateit bleailngs a modest
man cap wIhIi for la a good rellaole set
of hotels. If you are not 'the happy
possessor ol such an outfit you cau
greatly improve the efficiency of those
von have by the Judicious uaa ol Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Thoy are plcaaant-t- take and agreeable
In effect. For rale by John Freuis.

Epworlfi League Anniversary

The Darrett Chapter of the JJpwoith
league ot tho Methodiat EpitCopal
Church, In hcrmony with the Epworth
Leagues of the world, ia celebrating
tho fifteenth anniversary of the united
eoctoly.

On laat Sunday evening, Mrs. Chae.
T. McPberson. An rl the
Salem District Epworth League, gave an
interesting and instructive, address on
"Tho Rico and Progress of tho Epworth
League" Among other noteworthy facta,
theee were brought onttlieru has been
regular organized work for young people
in the Methodist Episcopal Church
since 1872; la My 13, 1633, the five,

societies then in existence united unde.
the name of ''Epworth League" In the
thrco great branches of Methodism
thero nro nt leaat two million Epworth-lan- a.

Qn next Sandfly cvoning, nt 8 o'clock
the regular anniversary program, liter-
ary and musical, which thla year, is ou
tho line nf temperance, will bo given by
tbo local chapter.

At tbo cloeo ot tho program, the new
ly olectcd officers will to Installed.

Tbo church will bo beautifully decor-

ated.

ROOSEVELT RE-- a

PUBLICAN CLUB

Organizes And Pre-

pares For Cam-

paign Work

A vory enthusiastic Republican mass
meeting was held in the Chambor ol
Commerce rooms in thla city last night
for the purposo of organizing a Republi-
can club. Quito a number of the lead-

ing Republicans were preeent and a very
interesting meotlng la reported. A

party league waa organised and by tho
unanimona voto of the houto was called
tho Roosevelt Republican Club. Tho
following ofllcera of the new club were
eloqted.

President, Geo. N, Farrln, Vlco Pres-

ident, E. Mingua, Secretary, W. U.
Douglas, Treasurer, Herbert Lockhart.

On the mqtlon the chair appointed an
executive committee consisting oft L.
It. Robertson, ftJ. Coke, E. O. Farrln,
J. W. Butler ahd E. O. Hall. On fur--

tbor motion the chair appointod. an ar-

rangement commltteo consisting ot: J,
W. Bennett, Frank Flye, W. A. Toye,

0. W. Towt-- r and A. B. Campbell.
It was then, voted to hold a grand

rally In Marahfleld at such a time aa the
arrangement committee, should set.
Tbe RreAtwt harmony prevailed
throughout the, meeting. Several very
interesting talks were made nud all
speakers seemed confident of electing
the full tloket in Jane,,

Tleli$b rnemrsjefcl in duty bound
to aendiA greeting 'to tho man who haa.
triad. e Mit.emmtrv tironeroita. and rrin't)t

i t-- - .- ,- -,

.WTOVf Rjffr'ifflHBf ?.f PK ", WT
rreeoamrH. ajiia nif inienu uomg uy
rolllngVip a big majority for b'ur octlrc
ticket ia this county,

AT A .,
, .

(FrorW .Monday? DaUy,,) '

H
Subscribe to the 4th of Jaly ptefile

fund.
w

Tlie. Czarina. aaIIh frosi SaniFranoIfl- -

co tomorrow' afternooni

Open air band music tomorrow eyen-n- g

If the weather will permit:

i

Dr. J. E. Swdnscon. of Heaver Hill
spent tho day In our city yetl rday,

CD. Iloldredge Is a Lent Anzelea
business man who ia registered at the
Central today,

Tho steamer Maneanlta, light honre
tender for this coast was on the bay
yetterday.

t See. II. Stzstacken, at once and
register for a good lime on the coming
4 th of Jnly. '

J. Levy la a San Francisco commercial
man whose name appears on the . remit
ter ol the Blanco today.

The steamer Alliance sailed from
Enreka this afternoon nt 8 o'clock and
will bo dan here tomorrow;

Miss Ida Gamble, teacher in the Sum-

ner school, visited with friends at the
Cooa Bay metropolis yesterday.

The schooner Mendrcd, ariived in this
bay from San Frasciaeo late. last Satur-
day evening tnd la new loading lumber
at North Behd.

F. Quttcy, manager of the 'Beaver
III!! Coal Compauje store at lkayer
II 111 spent Snnday with friends in
Marahfleld.

P. P. Clarke, representing the Na-

tional Caab Register Company of Day
ton Ohio, Is a guest of the Blanco in
this city today. '

The leader- - of tho Marahfleld Band
announces that if the weathpr will per
mit the band will play on the streets
tomorrow evening.

Gardiner Gazette W. F. Jawett, gen
eral superintendent of the Gardiner Mill
Company, arrived laat Friday from San
Francisco. He will epend tho summer
hore.

T. J, Thrift, our popular connty
Assessor who bad been closing up hla
work for thla year on this end of the
county left for the county seat by thla
Mondays train.

It ia rnmored here that Earnest- -

Koepko, a well known rancher of the
Umpqua section was k'lled by a rock
elide while logging on Smith rivet last
week. The particular's nro not known.

Sick headache reeulta from a disor-
dered stomach and ia quickly en ed by
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. For sale by Jno. Preusa.

Tho Libbyboya'cro'seed bats with the
North Bend toam ou the North Bend
diamond laat Sunday, the game reunit-

ing in u score ot U to 20 In favor ot North
Bend. The features ot the game were
band music and gate receipts.

Andrew Jackson Sherwood, Demo

trato nominee for joint senator from
Cooa and Curry countiee la abaking
hands with voters in Marahfleld today.
He came over on the noon train from
Coquilo city and is registered at the
Blanco.

Dowight L. Lootbourrow, editor ot
the evoning Post aoon to be eatablUhcd
at North Bend Is in town today, Mr.
Lootbourrow, eaya that in all probabil-
ity the Post will make its initial ap- -

pearance on Thursday ol this week.

burn Rothchllds; the popular repre-

sentative ot Rothohilda Bros, liquor
houso in Portland aud who has been in
Marshfleld soliciting business far his
firm the past few dayV tyft this morning
for Portland, going out via tho Myrtle
Point route. ' k

Mr. and Mrs. D. K Aheara, of San
Francifco, are expected on the incom-

ing ?Alllanco to1 visit Mre. Ahearn'a
elster Mrs. Ira Ollapman, during Mr.
Ahearn'a vacation from hia duties aa
druggist in tho establishment ot Mack
& Co.

A. H, Gnllou, of North Bend, haa a
uj).7;montljBold, whlcli lm would like

to Put agaic'kt any dog in Oregon us a
"?..tHck.deg.frnd be would like to pot up

oYd kmmal trajoerAMhjaf h'ts ljxht'
hla canlna peta wouuetlnl wy.aKc'y ol
tricks,

.
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tb tctsfn omni w tt Ptwii sanprsai " "ny
KMiM fWfAai JCMM K MaTwmiJ Wr'

U'A(inJAted with .tWr ap-- f Jots
methods ot bnalne. Thj will tuir
something .4m to ofle ye httr. ';

leiks A CfMTf e New Mate

Edlter Daily Coast Mau,
.

' Noting fa ytrar issne of May l&th l(Wl,
finder the heading of "on the eldej! that
by Innenda it Is charjtetl that I have
anested and put in the olty jail the
Democratic eandldate for repreeetatlv,
I wlah'to state that the charge Ie ahee- -
lutely falw and without foundation in,
fact, that this gentleman has Always
cdndueted himself, as far as V know, At
A reputable oitfzea ahould.. , .v

J. W. OARTIR
City Marshal, .

John Sparre, a sailor on the schooner
Webfoot waa Injured by falling from the
gang plank onto some floating logs in
the water below the wharf at Porter
last Satarday, evening. He came to
town this anoralng asd had his bruises
dressed by Dr. McCoflsaek and, ,Is now
quartered at the marine hospital.

A Scbults and W. J. Cunningham, of
LoBg'Fise Nebraska reached Marahfleld
byway of the .overland ros;n Saturday
afternoon. They are InveathjAHag the
real eatate market and may loeate here.
Mr. Schnlixls an experienced creamery
man and ia looking iato that,branch of
the Coos Bay indaatriee.

Henry Andreas, man age ol W. P.
Reed'a dairy ranch at Gardiser, arrived
on the bay Satarday. He a pent Saa
day with his wife who is here for
medical attendance and who Is staying
at the home ol her slater Mrs. Parke
Holland. Mr. Andrats inforpas the
COAST MAIL reporter that times Are
very good on the Umpqua, and that the
famous white city ia jest now enjoy leg
quite a toon.

Mr. Wedekampe?, who. waa miewly
injured by a falling tree oa the 6a-atscke- n

place last 'Thursday, and who
was brought to towa and placed ia the
marine hospital ander the eare of Dr.
McCormuk, ie still very lew. The
unfortunate maa has Bever regained
coBscmasneee alaoe the aecideat and bU
ehakees for reeevery are very poor. By
as op'intloa perfern ed yesterday a
thorough examination of the akall was
mad In tearch for a fracture. No frae- -'

tare was found and'tlw phystolaaa atate
that the pateat la. Mfferlag frem cob-cnes- ion

of the brain.
t141M.

good
Aa yq go t.preee we learn that tho

committee appointed to select fand
for the 1th of Jnly celebration have
today raised about $700.

For Small Bar Dfedges ,

Representative Hermana has request-
ed the Chief of Engineers te set aside
out of 0.00O,0OO emergescy appreplatiost
for rivers and harbors, safielent money
to construct a bar dredge aaluhle for the
work at the entrance of smaller harbors
on the Pacific Coast. He la tofdthat
duch dredges have proven wceswrful
in affording quick relief on the Atlaatlc
Coast and la desirous that dredtag shall
be commenced at the entrance to Tilla-
mook Bay and Slnslaw, Neh alert; Uap--

qua, Coquille, Neetueeaand Rogue River
in Oregon. Mr Hermann will leave fer
Oregon ia a few days having ahoat
cleared np bis work before the varloas
departments.

Tll Slraicht Of It

The report that was some days ago
current to the (ffect that Capi. E. B.
Uurna.had purchased the schoouer Cella
In San Franclseo and waa at that time
expected to arrive in Rogue River with
ber enroute for Aatorfa. where he waa
going tor the machinery for the eaaaery
Which he is aoon to install at Gold
Beach, was nnfonnded, The facta of the
case are that Capt. Burns' was at that
time dealing for the Cella ia the city
but oa aeeount of some trouble arising
from the marina oooks1-.an- d 'waiters'
atrike, which 'was then on, thejdeal waa
never consummated. He parehid aa
other vessel, however, a two masted ge
oline schooner and reached Rogue River .

with it late last Saturday afteraoe(
He will leave for Astoria in a few Uy;
and will load the cannery machinery hJ.
fore referred to, I

r

Doctors find
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